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A he RussianOctoberRevolutiondealta devastating
blowto
Marxismfrom which Marxistsociologydid not begin to
recover until recently.Stalin's "contributions"to Marxist
adverseeffecton the
theoryand practicehad a particularly
fateof Marxismin the West.Whateverhopes were generated
by the de-Stalinization
campaignin the SovietUnion proved
short-lived.By the time Soviet tanks entered Prague and
in the
Sovietauthorities
resumedshowtrials,fewintellectuals
capitalistWest could speak of SovietMarxismwithoutacute
or at least tacitembarrassment.
resentment
In Mills'swords,". . . marxism-leninism
has becomean official rhetoricwithwhichthe authority
of a one-partystatehas
been defended, its expedient brutalities obscured, its
achievements
Anyattemptto revivethe Marxist
proclaimed."1
creed underthesecircumstances
musthave entaileda denunciationof what has come to pass for Marxismin the Soviet
Union. Not surprisingly,
the Marxistrenaissancein the West
was markedby the virtuallyunanimousrejectionof Soviet
Marxism.
The neo-Marxist
movementin theWestis no monolith.It is
social
scientistsof variousdenominationswho
supportedby
may refer to themselvesas radical, humanist,or critical
Whatdrawsthemtogetheris: (1) a Marxist-activist
sociologists.
image of sociologyas a practicalenterpriseand an explicit
commitment
to rationalremodelingof societyand human
1 C. W. Mills, The Marxists
(New York: Dell, 1962), p. 22.
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emancipation;(2) readiness to move beyond Marx and to
dispensewiththoseof his propositionsthatfailedthe historical test;and (3) a criticalattitudetoward"officialMarxism"as
communists.
practicedby Soviet-style
Onlya decade ago, the prospectsfortheacademiclegitimationof Marxismseemed negligibleto its proponents.Among
others,Ehrlich,Colfax, Horton,and Nicolaus cited various
politicaland organizationalobstacleshamperingthe conversion of Marxisminto an academic endeavor.2Despite the
gloomyforecasts,Marxistsociologydid not go underground.
In the 'seventies,the academiclegitimation
of Marxismin the
United States proceeded at an accelerated pace: Marxist
sociologydepartmentsappeared in the universities;radical
and humanistsociologistsconsolidatedtheir effortsorganizationally;a Marxistsectionwas establishedunder the auspices of the ASA; dissertationsfosteringMarxisttradition
were successfully
defended;some thirty
journals devotedto
the Marxistcause were available to scholarsin the United
Statesby the end of the 1970s.
Prejudicesagainst Marxistscholarsstill run high in the
UnitedStates.Some incidentswhereMarxistsare reportedto
be treatedunfairlyare genuinecases of discrimination.
Howthe
of
nature
about
ever,
very
complaints
hiringpractices,
promotional hazards, tenure and salary considerations
sounded by Marxistscholarssuggestthat theymove in the
mainstream
of academiclife.Manyof thesecomplaintscan be
heard from scholars workingin other, newly established,
nonmainstream
sociologicaltraditions.Reviewingthe recent
of
neo-Marxist
progress
sociologyin the UnitedStates,Flacks
and Türkei reported"the growingacceptanceof Marxism
withinthe disciplineand as a featureof graduatetraining"
and expresseda cautiousoptimismthatthistrendis becoming
irreversible.3
2 In J. D. Colfaxand J. L. Roach,eds.,RadicalSociology
(New York: Basic Books,
1971).
JR. Flacksand G. Türkei,"RadicalSociology:The Emergenceof Neo-Marxian
4 (1978): 193-238,at p.
in U.S. Sociology,"
AnnualReviewofSociology
Perspectives
234.
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It is hard to avoid a sense of ironyas one followsthe
progressof Marxistsociologyin the West.Despitethe Marxists' claim to the contrary,academic bourgeois sociology
managedto accommodateMarxismwithinitsconfines.Marxcan now enjoythe fruitsof academicfreedom.
istsociologists
better
positionsand have greaterresourcesin
They occupy
theirfightwithacademic bourgeoissociologythan ever before. Are they ready to go on until their paradigm is
recognizedas the only humane and rationalway of doing
sociology?
Most sociologistswould discardsuch a possibility.
Skeptics
mayeven argue thatthe Marxistrevivalis actuallya degenerationof Marxismor the newesttrickdesignedby the old foes
to emasculateMarxismunder the guise of itsacademiclegitimation.The last argument,favoredby SovietMarxists,has a
flavor.Whatevertruthone is ready to
strongfunctionalist
itcannotanswermanyimportant
accordto thisinterpretation,
questionsposed by the ascent of academic Marxismin the
West.
reviewof neoFlacksand Türkei,in theircomprehensive
Marxistsociologyin the United States,repeatedlyuse the
expressions"a definiteMarxistparadigm,""the neo-Marxist
paradigm,""theoriginalMarxistparadigm."4The authorsdo
notmakea directreferenceto Kuhn'sTheStructure
ofScientific
Revolutions.
But the parallelbetweentheirusage and Kuhn's
theoryof scientific
paradigmsis not accidental.One wonders
Türkeiare readyto go in their(re)vision
and
Flacks
far
how
of Marxistsociologyas a setof exemplarystudiesand unqueswhichprovidea paradigmfornormal
tionedpresuppositions
"as long as the paradigmitself
sciencethatkeeps functioning
is takenfor granted."5Should we interpretthe above statements to the effectthat the present-dayMarxistsaccept
paradigmpluralismas a sound policyforsociologicalresearch
4 Ibid.

5 T. Kuhn,The Structure
of Chicago
Revolutions
of Scientific
(Chicago: University
Press,1970),p. 145.
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value for non-Marxist
and therebyacknowledgea scientific
sociologies?
The questionis notonlyrhetoric.For Marxapparentlysaw
his theoryas the one and onlyparadigmfordoing authentic
social science, incompatiblewith bourgeois sociology.The
questionis also farfromacademic.For in thecountrieswhere
Marxism emerged as a dominant sociological paradigm,
non-Marxistsociologiesand sociologistsall but disappeared.
Here we come to the centralissue of thispaper. The question withwhichthis paper is concernedis: "Is the Marxist
paradigmcompatiblewithacademicfreedom?"
I proposethe following
plan forthe discussion.First,I will
review the state of academic freedomin one communist
state- theSovietUnion.Then I willtryto showhow practical
experiencegained by communistcountriesfeedsback to the
Marxistparadigm.Next, I will attemptto show that Soviet
experiencehas some relevanceto academic Marxismin the
West.And finally,I willshare some thoughtsabout the conas strateand value-neutrality
overvalue-partisanship
troversy
gies for sociologicalresearch.
I have some first-hand
experienceof doingsociologyin the
is ineviSovietUnion.6Yet myknowledgeas an "eyewitness"
I did not
tablyof limitedvalueand shouldbe treatedcritically.
poll Soviet sociologists'opinion about the stateof academic
freedomin the SovietUnion. Myaccountneed notbe shared
eitherby my Soviet or by my Westerncolleagues. I hope,
however,that this analysiswill help to stimulatea muchneeded discussioninvolvingeach side. To the extentthatthis
objectiveis met,I would considerthisendeavoruseful.
TheEthosofIdeology

Academicfreedomis commonlyunderstoodin the Westas
"the freedomof the teacheror researchworkerin higher
6 I received my doctoral (Kandidat Nauk) degree from the USSR Academy of
Science Institute of Sociological Research and worked in this Institute on several
research projects until I emigrated to the United States in 1976.
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institutions
of learningto investigate
and discusstheproblems
of his scienceand to expresshisconclusions. . . withoutinter. . . ."7Marxferencefrompoliticaland ecclesiastical
authority
ists view this definition as ideological camouflage. In
capitalist
society,
theyargue,thescholaris bound to serveclass
interests.He is paid by academic institutions
as long as he
theinstitutions
of capitalistsociety.In Horton's
helpsto fortify
the
scholar
"is
hiredto do the politicaljob of
graphicwords,
apology;thereinlie the limitsto his academicfreedom. . . ."8
This is a negativeimageof academicfreedom.The question
is whetherthisnotionhas any positivemeaningfora Marxist
forhimonlyas a descripscholar,or ifthetermis meaningful
tion of an ideologicaldistortionof realityunder capitalism.
Put differently,
does it makesense to speak of academicfreedom in communistsociety?
Soviet Marxistsapparentlygive a negativeanswer to this
question.The verycategoryof academic freedomis absent
fromthe officialSovietvocabulary.The recentlypublished
editionof theGreatSovietEncyclopedia
does not have an entry
under thisheading.Neitherdoes the previousedition,publishedin 1949. The firstand the lasttimeacademicfreedom
was spelledout byan authoritative
Sovietsourcewas in 1927,
whenthefirsteditionof theGreatSovietEncyclopedia
informed
its reader that the termsignifies"freedomof learningand
teaching(autonomy)guaranteedbythestatutesof theHigher
and refersspecifically
to "theprivileges
LearningInstitutions"
whichweregrantedto theuniversities
in theWest."9Giventhe
absence of a directreferenceto academic freedomin the
SovietUnionand thefailureto specifyitsmeaningin thelater
one can assumethatthecategoryis a misnomer,
publications,
insofaras the SovietUnion is concerned.Much of whatwe
knowabout Marxistsocial sciencesupportsthisimpression.

7A. O.
Lovejoy,"AcademicFreedom,"in Encyclopedia
of theSocialSciences(New
York: Macmillan,1930), 1:384-388.at n. 384
8J. Horton,"The Fetishism
of Sociology,"
in Colfaxand Roach,RadicalSociology,
p.
182.
9The GreatSoviet
Encyclopedia
(Moskva: IzdatelstvoBolshaia SovetskaiaEntsiklopedia,1972),p. 769.
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The social scientistis seen in Soviet societyas a partisan
binds himselfto the workingclass and
scholarwho willingly
catersto its interestsas stipulatedby the CommunistParty.
Technically,he is free to pursue his scholarlyinterests,to
discuss and criticizethe establishedideas. Even Stalin enwork.The
and independencein scientific
couragedcreativity
famousShortCourse of the SovietCommunistParty,written
under Stalin's personal supervision,insistedthat "MarxistLeninisttheorycannotbe seen as a sum totalof dogmas,as a
as pedantsand
as a creed,and Marxiststhemselves
catechism,
.... As a science,itcannotstandand does notstand
dogmatists
The
in one place- it is constantly
developedand perfected."10
was advocatedin Staland self-criticism"
principleof "criticism
work.In
of scientific
freedom
the
for
in's timeas a guarantee
in suppressingany vestigesof
practice,it was instrumental
academicfreedomin the country.Venturingbeyondthe formulas offeredby the officialorgan of Soviet Marxism,the
entaileda grave personalrisk.
ofPhilosophy,
journal Problems
of theofficial
Cautiousand defensiveas it is, the testimony
Sovietpressshed somelighton thestateof academicfreedom
under Stalin'srule:
the discusDuringthe VASKhNIL (1948) Meeting,throughout
sionof theproblemsof linguistics
(1950),at thePavlovCongress
(1950) some correctjudgements were often dismissed"off
hand,"certainmistakesmagnifiedand overemphasized.Many
to reportand to arguetheir
scientists
weredeniedthepossibility
often
viewsand conclusions.... In thissituationthetemptation
of one's officialpositionas a
builtup to resortto the authority
and prejudice,
finalargument.... In theatmosphereof distrust
labels were sometimesattachedto scholarswho were "excommunicated"fromMarxism,whereasunprincipleddisavowalof
one's viewsand conspicuous"repentance"weresometimespreand of ideological
sentedas a positiveexampleof self-criticism
maturity.11
10Istoriici
VKPB. Kratkii
Kurs(Moskva:Gospolitizdat,
1954),p. 339.
11"RazvivatLeninskiiStil v FilosofshikhIssledovaniiakh,"
Voprosy
Filosofa4
(1965): 3-8, at p. 6.
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non-Marxistexplanationproferredby
I setasidethegenerally
- Soviet
thiseditorialthatlinkstheplightof a socialinstitution
and to Stalin's
science- to the lackof moralsamongscientists
personalityresponsetraits.I wish to bringattentionto the
thatthe Sovietscholarmust
heavyburdenof dailyface-work
The editorialonly
have enduredin his professionalactivities.
alludesto thisphenomenon.Its destructive
potentialand peritsrole as an indicatorof academicfreedomin the
vasiveness,
muchcloserattention.
deserve
country,
To retainhis positionin academia,a Sovietscholarhad to
He had to projectan
do an enormousamountof face-work.
image of a person totallycommittedto the Marxistcause.
Moreover,he had to be readyto denouncehis pastselvesand
to disavow his stated views as immature,mistaken,nonThe speed
Marxist,and, in an extremecase, as anti-Marxist.
and skillfulness
withwhichhe could performhis role were
in the scholar'sacademiccareer,if not
importantingredients
in his physicalwell-being.
If thispictureof scienceas a socialinstitution
is reminiscent
of what Goffmancalled "total institutions,"12
it is because
Sovietsciencein Stalin'stime(and Sovietsocietyas a whole)
Few scientists
could withstand
approximateda totalinstitution.
thepressurewhentheauthority
of a scientific
was
community
mobilizedagainst their "mistaken"views. The scholar was
forcedto make an uneasychoicebetweenthe roles of hypocriteand truebelieveror facemoraland physicalharassments.
Lookingback,we can findno tracesof academicfreedomin
thepartisanSovietscienceof thoseyears,exceptin thenarrow
sensein whichHortondefinedthetermas freedom"to do the
politicaljob of apology."
The situation changed after Stalin's death. The deStalinizationcampaign was launched in 1956. It brought
newhopesto manyMarxists.The notionof academicfreedom
was not rehabilitated,
unlikeotherconceptssuch as "sociol12E. Goffman,
Asylums
(New York: Anchor,1961).
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But the new spiritin
or "verification."
ogy,""quantification,"
The breakwiththe past was unacademiawas unmistakable.
derscoredin the numerouspublicationsthatcondemnedpast
abusesand proclaimedthat"... the Partyfirstof all opposes
everyeffortto imposeany one standpointas the onlycorrect
one and denounces rule by decree and incompetentinterferencein theoreticaldebates."13
Russiasuggested
issuedin post-Stalin
The policystatements
a definiteshifttoward"the ethosof science."14The normof
"communism"was underscoredby the recognitionthat"the
Marxistpartisanapproach to the contestof ideas in science
entails. . . dialoguewithoutwhichseriouscontactsare incontieswith
ceivable"15
and was endorsedbythecall to strengthen
foreignscientists,to expand "personal contactsand correspondence" which "make for an atmosphereof trustand
"Universalism"
was fortified
friendshipbetweenscientists."16
of "incomof
"the
rule
decree."17
Criticism
the
by
by
rejection
in theoretical
debates"18and denunciation
petentinterference
of the "monopoly"establishedby certainschools in Soviet
and "orscience19reinforcedthe normof "disinterestedness"
ganized skepticism."
Perhapseven more indicativeof the improvedclimatefor
scientificwork were the enhanced qualityand the critical
overtoneof sociologicalresearch.During the 'sixties,Soviet
sociologistsconductednumerousstudiesthatshed new light
13"Za Razvitie i
Ukreplenie Sviazei Mezhdu Filosofami Raznykh Stran," Voprosy
Filosofii2 (1958): 3-8, at p. 8.
14R. K. Merton, "Science and the Social
Order," in N. W. Storer,ed., The Sociology
of Science (Chicago: Universityof Chicago Press, 1973), pp. 254-266.
15A. M. Rumiantsev, "Gumanisticheskaia
Ideologiia i Sotsialnye Nauki," Voprosy
Filosofii11 (1968): 3-13, at p. 12.
16"Za Razvitie i Ukreplenie Sviazei Mezhdu Filosofami Raznykh Stran," p. 8.
17"Razvivat Leninskii Stil v Filosofshikh
Issledovaniiakh," p. 6.
18Ibid.

19N. P. Dubinin, "I. V. Michurin i Sovremennaia
Genetica," VoprosyFilosofii6
(1966): 59-70: V. P. Efroimsonand N. M. Iuditskaia, "Nauchnaia Kompetentnost
Filosofii2 (1966): 62-165;
Nepremennoe Uslovie Filosofskogo Issledovaniia," Voprosy
A. F. Shishkin,"Ob Etike Uchenogo," Voprosy
Filosofii2 (1966): 14-25.
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on the social structure,mobility,
consumptionpatterns,and
in
the
country.20
publicopinion
Soviet researchersgenerallyavoided sweepingconclusions
and generalizationsthat could compromisethe validityof
Marx'stheory.But the criticalthrustof theirfindingscould
not be concealed. It would be unthinkablein the previous
years, for example, to confronta Soviet audience with
sociologicaldata indicatingthat"varioussocial groupsin our
societyare not yetequal in theireducation,in theirmaterial
forobtaininga middlestatusand have unequal opportunity
leveleducation,forconsumingculturalgoods, fororganizing
theirdailylife."21It musthave come as a revelationto many
in Sovietsocietymaybe
Sovietreadersthatthe intelligentsia
in a socialiststate
that
the
workers
as
a
self-perpetuating class,
may be alienated,or that various segmentsof the Soviet
populationmaybe criticalof existinginstitutions.
The new developmentsin Soviet sociologyposed an interestingproblem for the sociologyof science. Empirical
findingsgatheredby Sovietsociologistsduringthe 'sixtiesindicatedthatthereare anomaliesin Sovietsocietythatdid not
accordwellwithcertainpropositionsand predictionsderived
fromMarx's theory.As these anomaliesgraduallyaccumulated, Soviet Marxistswere confrontedwith the dilemma:
eitherto modifythe Marxistparadigmso thatit could explain
anomalouseventsor to look for a betterconceptualframework.
20Someof thesestudiesare reviewedin S. M.
SocialStratifiUpset,"Commentary:
cationResearchand SovietScholarship,"
in M. Yanovichand W. A. Fisher,eds.,Social
and Mobility
in theUSSR (WhitePlains,N.Y.: International
Stratification
Artsand
SciencePress,1973),pp. 355-391; R. B. Dobson,"Mobility
and Stratification
in the
SovietUnion."AnnualReviewof Sociology
3 (1977): 297-330; D. N. Shalin,"The
Developmentof Soviet Sociology, 1956-1976," Annual Review of Sociology4
(1978): 171-191; D. N. Shalin,"Betweenthe Ethos of Scienceand the Ethos of

Ideology," SociologicalFocus 12 (1979): 275-293; I. Zemtsov,IKSI: The MoscowInstitute
ofAppliedResearch.A Noteon theDevelopment
ofSociologyin theUSSR, Soviet Institutions

SeriesNo. 6 (Jerusalem:
HebrewUniversity,
1976).
21B. Rubinand Iu. Kolesnikov,
Student
GlazamiSotsiologa
(Rostov:IzdatelstvoRostovskogoUniversiteta,
1968),p. 33.
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The situationwould not pose an insurmountable
problem
in the age
foran academicbourgeoissociologist,particularly
of paradigms.The manifestfunctionof academicfreedomis
to insurethatthescientist
can followeitherpath.Not so in the
of
case of a Marxistsociologist.He renouncesthe institution
academicfreedombecause he believesthatits latentfunction
is to insurethatany paradigmshiftwould notjeopardize the
existingorder. He also refuses,as a matterof principle,to
separatehis role as a scientist(that forceshim to be a refromhisrole as an ideologist(thaturgeshimto fight
visionist)
As a result,he is leftwithno choicebutto stretch
revisionism).
out his paradigm to the utmostlimitand to suppressthe
findingsthatdo notfithis grandtheory.The dramaticevents
thathave shakenSovietsociologyin thisdecade can be seen as
an unanticipatedconsequenceof the Marxistradicalattempt
to mergethe ethos of scienceand the ethos of ideology.
I willnot recountthe course of the campaignforthe promotionof theclass-bound,partisanapproachin Sovietsociology.22The point I want to make here is that the Marxist
pictureof academicfreedomas "butan ephemerafosteredby
the elites which run their institutions"23
and academic
bourgeoissociologyas "theenterprise
commonlyknownas the
oldestprofession"24
describes
the currentsituation
veryaptly
in Sovietsociology.The remarkabledifference
betweenSoviet
and Westernsociologists
is thatthe formermake no bones of
theirservinga partisancause, the state Party.They readily
admitthat"sociologyin the USSR is an activeweapon in the
22The detailsof thiscampaigncan be foundin D. N. Shalin,"On CurrentTrends
38 (1976): 173-184; Shalin,"The Developin SovietSociology,"
La CriticaSociologica
mentof SovietSociology,1956-1976";Shalin,"BetweentheEthosof Scienceand the
"Sovietand AmericanSociologyin theSeventies,"
Ethosof Ideology";A. Simirenko,
6 (Spring/Summer1973): 25-50; Zemtsov,IDSI: The
Communism
Studiesin Comparative
MoscowInstituteof AppliedResearch.

23J. D. Colfax and J. L. Roach, "Introduction"
in Colfax and Roach,Radical
7.
at
Sociology,
PP. 3-21, p.
24M. Nicolaus,"WhySociologists?,"
in Colfaxand Roach,RadicalSociology,
pp.
45-59, at p. 46.
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hands of the CommunistParty."25
"Marxistsociologyclearly
withoutany hesitation,
and unambiguously,
takesthe side of
theworkingclass,of itsParty.... It does nothide thisfact.It
is proud of it.. . ."26A proponentof thispositionis notlikely
to be embarrassedby the followingdisclosure:"The Central
Committee of the CPSU put the task [before Soviet
sociologists]to develop 'historicalmaterialismas the general
"27
sociologicaltheory.'
Havingtakenthisstand,SovietMarxistsare facinga delicate
whoseviewsare at
question:How to handle thosesociologists
variancewiththe establishedparadigm?The answerto this
questionwas made clear duringthe ideologicalpurges that
Soviet sociologistsunderwentin this decade. Unorthodox
scholarswerecondemnedbythePartyfor"drifting
awayfrom
- read: fordeviatingfromthe
thepositionsof classanalysis"28
Marxistparadigm.Some of the earlierpublishedbooks,containing unconventionalideas, were destroyed.29Historical
materialism
was declaredthegeneralsociologicaltheorybinding to everySoviet sociologist.Soviet Marxistswere called
of the
upon to "maintainthe purityof Marxism-Leninism,
And
class-bound,partisanapproach in the social sciences."30
Marxismwas once again ossifiedinto a "truththatmustbe
believed and enacted against all the evidence to the contrary."31
25G. V. Osipov, Teoriia i PraktikaSotsiologicheskikh
Issledovaniiv SSSR (Moskva:
Nauka, 1979), p. 261.
26G. P. Davidiiuk, Vvedeniev PrikladnuiuSotsiologiiu(Minsk: Vysshaia Shkola, 1975),
p. 27.
27
Osipov, Teoriiai Praktika,p. 172. The inside quotation is fromKPSS v Rezoliuti Plenumov,torn9 (Moskva: Gospolitizdat,1972),
siiakhi Resheniiakh
Sezdov,Konferentsii

theWesternreaderis advisedto
oftrîiif
statement,
p. 348. To appreciatetheabsurdity
replace"The CentralCommitteeof the CPSU" by "the State Department"in the
functionalism."
materialism"
above quotation,and "historical
by "structural
28G. E. Glezerman,
i Problemy
Materialism
"Istoricheskii
Issledovanii,"
Sotsialnykh
4 (1979): 76-87, at p. 84.
Kommunist
29B. Rabbot,"A Letterto Brezhnev,"TheNewYorkTimesMagazine,Nov. 6, 1977;
Shalin,"The Developmentof SovietSociology,1956-1976."
30S. T. Trapeznikov,
Nauka i Sovremennost,"
Filosofskaia
"Marksistko-Leninskaia
Filosofa8 (1973): 16-30, at p. 28.
Voprosy
31H. Marcuse,SovietMarxism:
A Critical
(New York: ColumbiaUniversity
Analysis
Press,1958),p. 89.
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It is arguable how far the new trendsin Soviet sociology
mighthave led had theynot been blockedby the Party.But
one thingis painfully
clear: mostof thegainsin thedomainof
academicfreedommade by Sovietsocialscientists
werelostin
the'seventies.The shiftbackfromtheethosof scienceto what
I have called "the ethos of ideology"32
is omnipresent.The
timesare gone whentheeditorialswererenouncingas "unacof substantive
ceptablethereplacement
argumentsin polemics
Instead,we hear the
bypoliticaland ideologicalarguments."33
familiar precept that "partisanship in Marxist-Leninist
coincideswiththesearchforscientific
truth"34
and
philosophy
an open call to revivethe principleof "criticismand selfcriticism."35
Those sociologists
who stillinsistthatthe spiritof partisanand
academic
freedomare twonamesstanding
ship
bourgeois
forone thingshouldexaminemorecloselythe experienceof
theircolleaguesin communistsocieties.36
MarxistAcademicsin theWest

So much for academic freedomin a Marxiststate- the
SovietUnion.But is ita Marxiststate,one can ask. Does Soviet
experiencehave any value for the testingand developingof
Marx's theory?These questions must particularlyinterest
neo-Marxistsin theWest.For thecredibility
of Marxismwitha
32The ethos of
ideology is an ideal-typicalconstructthatis designed to complement
Merton's concept of the ethos of science. I consider both concepts as comprisingan
ideal continuumfor describingpracticalscientificenterprise.The concept of the ethos
of ideology contrasts to the norms of universalism,disinterestedness,communism,
and organized skepticism the values of imperialism, partisanship, privatism,and
organized ostracism. For details, see Shalin, "Between the Ethos of Science and the
Ethos of Ideology."
33"Razvivat Leninskii Stil v FilosofshikhIssledovaniiakh," 6.
p.
34"S Pozitsii Partiinosti,"Voprosy
Filosofii1 (1974): 47-56, at p. 47.
35Ibid.,
p. 55.
36The confrontationbetween Marxist
ideology and Marxist sociology in Poland is
documented by Z. Walaszek, "Recent Developments in Polish Sociology," Annual
Reviewof Sociology3 (1977): 331-362, and in Yugoslavia by S. Deutsch, "Sociological
Currentsin ContemporaryYugoslavaia," The AmericanSociologist12 (1977): 141-147.
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human face largelydepends on "whetherStalinismfollows
fromMarxismitselfor whetherit was simplya contingent
aberrationpeculiar to Russian culture."37The problemassumes a new dimensionwiththe rise of academic Marxism.
paradigm,
HavingraisedtheclaimthatMarxismis a scientific
Marxistsmaybe expectedto specifywhattheyare preparedto
countas evidenceagainsttheirconceptualframework.
Marx and Engels did not hesitateto make empiricalstatementsabout the courseof historicalevents.Drawingon their
theory,theymade severaltheoreticalpredictionsas to where
and whenthe proletarianrevolutionwas to begin.Their foreAnd whenit becameclear thatthe
castsfailedto materialize.
in developedcapitalistcountrieswould notbehave
proletariat
Marx and Engels
in accordancewiththeoretical
expectations,
to therevolutionary
turnedtheirattention
processin theEast.
czaristRussia.The
Revolution
struck
In October 1917, the
Bolshevikfactionof Russian Marxiststook power and declared Russia the firstsocialiststate.From the standpointof
achieveMarxismas a politicalideology,thatwas a significant
a
scientific
of
as
Marxism
ment. From the standpoint
The
odds againstrecognizing
that
was
a
disaster.
paradigm,
the
the Sovietstateas a Marxistsocietywere overwhelming:
the
in
where
revolution
took
a
country
proplace
proletarian
letariatmade up less than 3 percentof the population;the
revolutionoccurredin a predominantly
peasantcountrythat
one of the mostbackwardin
was economically
and culturally
the capitalistworldsystem;the revolutionhappened in one
in recountryin spite of Marx'swarning,issued specifically
revohim
Russian
the
to
to
question posed
by
sponse
thatthiswas theoretically
lutionaries,
inconceivable;the revoin the
lutionwas disavowedby major Marxisttheoreticians
West.
Bolsheviksbrushedaside all these questionsas irrelevant.
They charged Western Marxistswith theoreticaltimidity,
37A. W. Gouldner, "Stalinism:A Study of Internal Colonialism"Telos 5
(1978): 5-48, at p. 7.
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dogmatism,and revisionism,and at the same time they
praisedtheirown readingof Marx as a model fora creative
theoryin the face of unique historidevelopmentof scientific
cal circumstances.
They staunchlyinsistedand are stillconvincedthattheirsis the onlyauthenticMarxistscience.I suspect thattheirsis neitherMarxistnor science.
I challenge Soviet theoreticiansto explain why,in their
refuse to publish
allegedlyMarxiststate, they consistently
some of Marx'sworks,mostnotablythe collectionof Marx's
UnderCentury,
essays SecretDiplomaticHistoryof theEighteenth

it wouldbe awkwardto publishthefollowing
query
standably,
did
this
the
state:
"How
raised
Russian
that Marx
about
power,or thisphantomof a power,contriveto assume such
dimensionsas to rouse on the one side the passionateasserthe
tion,and on the otherthe angrydenial of itsthreatening
In
the
era
with
a
of
Universal
world
rehearsal
Monarchy?"38
is clearlysubversive
of detenteand SALT, such a testimony
in
Russia).But if
(one could easilygetjailed forit present-day
SovietMarxistsfindMarx'sextensiveanalysisof Russiaand of
itspoliticalfutureundulypolemicand unscientific,
theymust
have the courage to state this openly and let everySoviet
Marxistjudge the matterforhimself.As long as theydecline
to do this,theirMarxismis truncated,at best.
Unlikesome workswritten
of
by Marx,Kuhn'sTheStructure
exSoviet
in
Russian.
been
has
Revolutions
published
Scientific
paradigmis
perts'attitudetowardKuhn's theoryof scientific
mixed.But the veryfactof the translation
suggeststhatthey
are ready to grantit some relevance.If so, theymusthave
noticedthefollowing
thesis,centralto Kuhn'sargument:"The
veryexistenceof sciencedepends upon vestingthe power to
choose betweenparadigmsin membersof a special kind of
commuKuhn clearlymeans here "scientific
community."39
inunderstoodthe messagecorrectly,
nity."Sovietauthorities
38K. Marx, SecretDiplomaticHistoryof the
Century(London, 1899), pp.
Eighteenth

74-75.

39Kuhn, The Structure
Revolutions,p. 167.
of Scientific
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sofaras the naturalsciencesare concerned.The ideological
to biologistson
no longerdare to issueinstructions
authorities
how to respond to corpusculargenetics.Yet that is exactly
what is happeningin the Soviet social sciences,where the
CentralCommitteeof the CPSU instructsSoviet sociologists
what theyshould adopt as a general sociologicaltheory.If
every social scientistis judged to be an ideologist,every
matideologistis entitledto makejudgmentsabout scientific
ters.As longas thedivisionof laborbetweenMarxistsociology
the Soviet
and Marxist ideology is not institutionalized,
sociologistwill remain "a scientificideologist,"a craftsman
whose trade is to expertlymanufacturefalse consciousness.
The failureof East European countriesto liveup to Marx's
expectationsdoes not discourageMarxistsin the West.They
persuasively
argue thatthe mistakescommittedin communist
societiesneed not be attributedexclusivelyto Marx's theory.
Grantedthis,WesternMarxistsstillhave to face up to the
spectacular fiasco of Marx's predictions about Western
capitalism.
Neo-Marxistsociologistsreadily admit that some of the
Marxistpropositionscan now be certifiedas wrong. Says
Mills:"Marxis oftenwrong.. . . Afterall, obsolescenceis part
of history;as such it is partof Marxism."40
Flacksand Türkei
mentionseveralmajorpointswhereMarx'stheoryrequiresa
vision
thoroughrevision.41
Amongthemare thedeterministic
of therelationship
betweenmaterialbeing,classconsciousness,
and classaction;the simplistic
accountof the stateas a ruling
class's executivecommittee;the idealized perceptionof the
of the role playedby inworkingclass; the underestimation
in therevolutionary
tellectuals
movement.In the faceof these
one
is
to
ask
how manycornerstones
must
revisions,
tempted
be takenfromthe foundationof Marxismbeforethe whole
buildingis to collapse?
To quote again Flacksand Türkei,"departuresfromMarx's
40Mills, The
Marxists,p. 37.
41Flacks and
Türkei, "Radical Sociology."
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of a
expectationsare to be viewednot simplyas refutations
but
for
of
as
occasions
theory
deepeningunderstanding the
This statementwould
society."42
dynamicsof contemporary
do
more
the
brow
of a Popperian falthan
raise
probably
For it soundslike an invitation
to multiply
auxilsificationist.
A
advosuch
as
falsificationism,
iaryhypotheses. sophisticated
cated by Lakatos,43may be more tolerantto theoreticaladjustments.But it would demand an unambiguousanswerto
the questionof whethera givenparadigmshiftis progressive
or degenerative.44
The logic of Kuhn's and, even more to the point, of
Feyerabend'sargumentmaycome to therescueof theMarxist
paradigm. Followingthis logic, Marxistscould argue that
or progressive
whetheror nota paradigmshiftis degenerative
that a judgmentof
can be determinedonly retrospectively;
this matteris itselfparadigm-bound;and that none of the
currently
operatingsociologicalparadigmscould claimserious
in vivopredictivepower.
It is not my objectivehere to evaluatethe validityof the
Marxistparadigm or to discuss the meritsof competing
philosophiesof science.My pointis thatMarxistacademicsin
the West find themselvesprogressively
involvedin the lantheir
guage game played by
bourgeoiscolleagues.They demand the same privilegesfor themselves,compete for the
same scarceresources,and expecttheirworksto be judged by
the same standardsof excellenceas do membersof other
scientific
paradigms.Givenall the revisionsalreadyaccepted
by neo-Marxists,is it too much to expectthattheytake one
more step, acknowledgingthat academic freedomis more
42Ibid.,
p. 209.
431. Lakatos, "Falsification and the
Methodology of Scientific Research Proand theGrowthof Knowledge
grammes,"in I. Lakatos and A. Musgrave, eds., Criticism
(Cambridge: Cambridge UniversityPress, 1970), pp. 91-196.
44This
question is very much to the point in the case of Soviet Marxism. The
"vestigesof the past" theoryaimed to explain the failuresof a socialistsocietyand the
thesis of "insufficientutilization of the advantages of the socialist system" are
paradigmatic cases of a degenerative paradigm shift.
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thanan ideologicalfictionand thatacademicbourgeoissociology does more than a job of politicalapology?
To some Marxiststhisquestionmustappear undulyrhetorical. It does not do justice to a great diversityamong neoMarxistsin the West.Indeed, Millsand Birnbaum,Althusser
and Gouldner,Colfaxand Bottomoreare all associatedwith
Marxisttradition,but thingsthatdraw themapart are more
salientthan those drawingthemtogether.While some neoMarxistsdenounceacademicfreedomas a trick,otherstakeit
forgranted.Yet thatis exactlywhatone should not do. One
cannottake for grantedone's freedomto conductsocial inquirywithoutacceptingthe obligationto protectthe opposcientific
nent'srightto pursuehisresearchand acknowledging
value for alternativewaysof doing sociology.
The idea of a dialogue betweenMarxistand non-Marxist
scholarsis stillanathemato orthodoxMarxism.But therecent
advancesof Marxismin the Westsuggestthatacademicand
Marxistsociologiescan peacefullyco-exist.To the extentthat
theestablishedtrend,Marxneo-Marxists
are willingto fortify
ism becomes one of the paradigmsin the contemporary
sociologicalcommunity.In my view, the academizationof
Marxismdoes not mean,as Gouldner'sthesisabout academic
of sociologyimplies,45
that Marxistsare surrenlegitimation
deringtheirrightto criticizeand remodelthe existinginstitutions.Whatitimpliesis thatMarxistsaccede to workingbeside
humanists
and, wheneverpossible,togetherwithnon-Marxist
and criticsof thepresentorderwithoutgivingup theirspecial
commitment
to humanemancipationor denyingtheiropponentsthe rightto argue theircause.
To be sure, this is a difficultstep. To take it means to
dispensewiththe monopolyon criticaland humanistinsight
into the institutions
of the establishment
claimedby Marxist
scholars.The mostunsettling
for
a
in thisoption
Marxist
thing
is thatit threatensto erode his identity.Like mostof us, he
45A. W.
Gouldner, The ComingCrisisof WesternSociology(New York: Basic Books,
1970).
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fora distinct
cause thatwouldset
longsfora clear-cutidentity,
between
"them"
and
"us." And as most
a
up sharpboundary
humans,he can experienceanxietywhenhe findstheboundaryblurred.But ifhe takesintoaccountthatsocialboundaries
are man-made and man-sustainedabstractions,that no
boundariescan hedge offsocialparticularsof one denomination fromthose in the next taxon,the Marxistscholarmay
find it easier to face up to the erosion of his theoretical
Afterall, identity
crisisis germaneto livingbeingsas
identity.
it signifies
maturas
long theykeep growing,and, ifanything,
ity.
I am fullyaware thatthe peacefulco-existenceof Marxist
and bourgeoissociologiescan be viewedin a quite different
An alternative
scenariowould pictureacademizaperspective.
tionof Marxismas a means to augmentthe resourcesin the
Marxiststrugglewithbourgeoissociologyand capitalistsociety.This tacticwas advocatedby Lenin and is popularamong
moderncommunists.They do not miss the opportunityto
publicizetheirviewsthroughTheNewYorkTimes,to lecturean
Americanpublicaboutthe stateof humanrightsin theSoviet
Actin order
Union,or to invokethe Freedomof Information
fromtheStateDepartment.All
to receiveneeded information
thisdoes notobligethemto reciprocateor to stopdenouncing
the lack of freedomin the West.
I do not knowhow manyneo-Marxists
favorthisscenario.
Some of themare definitely
movingin thisdirection.When I
read about Marxistscholars"jamming"theirbourgeoiscounterpartsin the conferencehall and subjectingthemto public
I am vividlyremindedof the militantscientific
ostracism,46
in theSovietUnion.WhenI hear abouta Marxist
partisanship
sociologydepartmentthatbars non-Marxistsociologistsfrom
its rank, I cannot help rememberingmy Soviet colleagues
46W. A. Gamson,"Sociology's
in Colfaxand Roach,Radical
Childrenof Affluence,"
in theCraftof Sociology,"
ibid.,
Sociology,
pp. 450-459; P. M. Hauser,"On Actionism
Wall: Politicsin the
pp. 425-439; R. H. Robins,"Up Againstthe Statler-Hilton
ibid., pp. 440-449.
ScholarlyAssociations,"
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censuredforadoptingimproperviews.No, I am nottrying
to
establish"guiltbyassociation."The pointI am tryingto make
is this:criticsof academicsociologyand of bourgeoissociety
can pursue theircriticismand therebycontributeto human
emancipationas longas theyare protectedby,and are able to
of academicfreedom.This is
protect,thebourgeoisinstitution
one of the mostimportantlessonsthatWesternMarxistscan
learnfromtheexperienceof theirEast Europeancolleagues.
and Value-Partisanship
Value-Neutrality

Weber once noticedthat the honestyof a contemporary
scholarcan be judged byhis attitudetowardMarx.I takeit to
meanthatthescholarmustnotlethisideologicaland substanwithMarx blind him to the intellectualhoritivedifferences
zonsopened by Marx.A man of raresociologicalimagination,
Marx broughtto lifepowerfulconceptualframeswhichsursharedthe
vivedlong afterhis generalconceptualframework
fateof the Hegelian system.The latterfactshould not be a
cause fordistress:as thefoundingfathersof Marxismlikedto
stress,"system"is the most conservativepart of a scholar's
intellectualcontribution.
As happened withHegel's grandsystem,Marx'stheoretical
edificewas takenapartby his disciples.Contemporary
Marxistsoftendisagreeon whichreadingis closerto the original
spiritof Marxism.But thereis a solidconsensusamongthem
thatsociologicalresearchis a value-bound,partisanenterprise.
This visionsetsthemapartfromthosewho,followingWeber,
advocatevalue-neutrality
as a strategy
forsocialresearch.The
over
and
has
controversy
value-partisanship value-neutrality
become a standardtheme of twentieth-century
sociological
discourse.Whatis oftenoverlookedin thispolemicsis thatthe
same author who rejected scientismand the idea of an
ideologicallyuncommittedscience prided himselfupon discovering"naturallaws . . . workingwithiron necessityto in-
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evitableresults."47
It is not also fullyappreciatedthatWeber
social
grounded
knowledgein human values,and almostinvariablyignored that the founder of positivism,Auguste
Comte,was a passionatepropagandistof the religionof humanity.
It seemsto me thatvalue-neutrality
and value-partisanship
a thesisand antirepresenta perfectdialecticalcontradiction,
thesisrequiringa theoreticaland practicalsynthesis.An attemptto radicallyseparatethemor to subordinateone to the
otheris self-defeating.
An encounterof value and truth,of
pure and practicalreason,is a majorstimulusto sociological
research.Their creativetensioncan be sustainedonlyif there
is enoughroom forconflictbetweenthe individual'srole as a
scientistand his role as an ideologist.
Elsewhere,I have hintedthatit mightbe possibleto combine value-neutrality
in a thirdapand value-partisanship
I
which
called
value-tolerance.48
The
proach
tentatively
value-tolerant
orientationis predicatedupon the special role
a
played.by scholar in contemporarysociety. Mannheim
sensed very acutely this special position of a scholarintellectual.49
Yet I wouldargue thattheintellectual's
position
is peculiarnotbecause he is chronically
unattached,as Mannheim believed,but because he can attachhimselfto several
causes simultaneously.50
He developsto the utmostlimitthe
social mechanismof intelligence51
by takingthe value per47K. Marx,
Capital, vol. 1 (New York: International Publishers, 1967), p. 8.
48Shalin, "Between the Ethos of Science and the Ethos of
Ideology." The theoretical and methodologicalrationale for the followingideas is given in D. N. Shalin, "The
Genesis of Social Interactionismand Differentiationof Macro- and Microsociological
Paradigms,"HumboldtJournalof Social Relations6 (Fall/Winter1978): 3-38, and "On
Things Themselves and the Art of Their Accounting;Or How We Go About Assigning Individuals to a Class and Ascribinga Class to Individuals," unpublished manuscript, 1979.
49K. Mannheim,
Ideologyand Utopia(New York: Harcourt, Brace & World, 1936).
50The macrostructuralist
can reasonably argue that the development of the mechanism of taking the role of the other in the twentiethcenturyhas been facilitatedby
the structuralchanges in society.
81G. H. Mead, Mind,
Self,and Society(Chicago: Universityot Chicago Press, 1934).
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spectiveof the other. Drawingon differentparadigmsfor
can bridgethe gap
makingsenseof reality,the socialscientist
universesof disand incommensurable
betweenconflicting
memberto
simultaneous
course.Tolerance multiplerealities,
paradigms,and relativeindependenceof any
shipin different
- thesefeaturesof scientific
work
particularreferenceframe
in academicinstitutions
science.
are centralto value-tolerant
As a politician,theindividualcan declare:"Here I stand;I
can do no other."52He can lend his face to dramatizingany
As
particularcause and use itas a singlesourceof hisidentity.
a scholar,theindividualis doomedto be alienated,is bound to
oscillatebetweenalternativeframeworks,
and is deprivedof
therightto takerefugein a "realme." He mustbe readyto act
as a devil'sadvocateor, if you will,to take the role of "the
deviousother."
The principleof value-tolerance
suggestsa new perspective
on academicfreedom.The lattercan be conceptualizedas the
freedomof self-alienation,
or to put it in the language of
Goffman'sdramaturgical
as the freedomof faceanalysis,53
work.The scholarmustbe free to dramatizeany cause and
dispensewithanycontingent
self-indentity
pressedupon him
freedomis thefreedomto alienateoneself
by a class. Academic
from
theinherited
class commitments
and officialself-identities.
Looked at

in thisperspective,
academicfreedomis notso mucha license
as a yokethatthescholarimposesupon himself.He is always
to escape intothe clearly
temptedto evade his responsibility,
"authentic
self."
But the authenticity
defined,unambiguous
affordedby a givenpartisancause is an unreflexivemode of
and as such it is anbeing in the world-taken-for-granted,
tithetical
to freedom.
The "authentic"social researchthatHorton contrastedto
52M. Weber, FromMax Weber:
Essaysin Sociology,edited by G. H. H. Gerth and C.
W. Mills (New York: Oxford UniversityPress, 1946), p. 127.
53E. Goffman,"On Face-Work: An
Analysisof Ritual Elements in Social InteracProcesses18 (1955): 213-231, and
tion,"Psychiatry:
Journalfor theStudyofInterpersonal
The Presentation
of Self in EverydayLife (New York: Anchor, 1959).
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the "alienated"sociologicallabor in a capitalistsocietyis fully
realizablein a totalitarian
The totalitarian
stateessociety.54
tablishesa monopolyon the individual'sface-work,
turningit
intoface-labor.It forcestheindividualto dramatizean official
and persecutespublicdisrealityas objectiveand meaningful
A socialscientist
in sucha
of
alienation
as
a
crime.
federal
play
statehas no choicebut to lend his faceto the Party-controlled
productionof ideologicalsurplusmeaningor quitsociologyas
a vocation(if he can) and leave the countryaltogether(if he
can). A moderncommuniststateconfrontsthe scholarwith
such a choice.
Capitalismmay be an evil but, compared to any known
societyclaimingMarx's legacy,it is a mild one. Bourgeois
academicfreedomis preferableto proletarianscientific
parof
because
the
the
freedom
selfformer
tisanship
protects
alienationand encouragesvalue-tolerance,
whereasthe latter
suppresses them, and thus impedes the ongoing transcendenceof the ossifiedsocialstructures.
It mustbe difficult
to live in a world where one's identityspills over the clasborderlines.But ifwe realizethat,contrary
to Marx's
sificatory
cannot be achieved once and for all,
belief,démystification
that dereificationis not an instantaneousrevolutionary
- a Sisyphian
achievementbut an ongoing accomplishment
labor we mayfindthecourageto shouldertheheavyburden
of academicfreedom.
54Horton, "The Fetishismof
Sociology."

* I wish to thank ProfessorLewis A. Coser for his commentson an earlier draftof
this paper.
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